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Cattle Tested Free
The Herald is in receipt of the fol him.

lowing letter from Dr A T Peters, head wif6f
of the denartment of Annual raiuoio- - i,nr
itt at the state unirernitr at Lincoln, (;
with a request that it be publihed, so

that the owners of cauia can iaae au
vantage of the opportunity offered f
My Dear Sir: of

Knowing that you are interested in
the tuberculosis campaign, wj wish to has
state that we are now in a position to .

test herds of cattle free of charge.
We have been fortunate enough to se-

cure some assistance from the Govern-
ment,

'
the Bureau of Animal Industry

having stationed two veterinarians with
ii h

the Department of Animal Pathology
to with us in this work .

Therefore anv dairyman or farmer l.cr
ishinff to have his dairy or' will

breeding stock tested shou d send in
bis name and address to the Depart- -

men oi amraw i.

Kir1! ?r,' I. .::7:,t..7.T. ::.i I" ". .i.:uoping iuuiusa o" . ., Druo
1

m your valuable paper ana mereny I
draw attention to the importance of
this work, I remain, Yours very truly,

A T Pktbrs
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Items of Interest
V

from our Exchanges & tary
Ej

MjMM?MiK.a-jjrmJ- -

Newcastle items in Ponoa Loader:
Mm O Nnill of Viata came np Saturday head
noon and eper t Sunday with her siHter,
Mrs Itoddewig.

I

Trrt-.- ? ! j en t o.wniwngweniBin oioau, uw, or.. .nr:i v i ii. i iMr and Mrs wiiHoa aiouemu reiurueu
Monday from a visit with relative) at
Dakota, City, Neb.

of

Sioux City Journal, 24: S II Moore,
of Dakota county, Neb, has purchased
three lots in Cheney's Second addition, K
Morning Side, and will erect a hand
some borne and move to Sioux City in g
a few months.

llartington News: Todd ChristO'
pherson of Crofton was a visitor in
town yesterday .. ..Will aud Minnie
Ireland returuod to Emerson Tuesday
after an extended visit with relatives
and friends in this vicinity.

in
ItLyons Sun: The strife for the Bryan

mule is not very furious. There are
some who want to load the burden upon
the town of Jackson, where it is said
Taft received but two votes while 15 ry
an came out with 101. If the mule
had "horse sense he d kick on going at
to Jackson.

Lyons Mirror: Canfleld Phillips si i- -

tpr is here from Blair. . . .Mrs Dr Nina
Smith and nephew. Maloom Smith, of
Homer, were here Saturday on their
way to Pender.... James Walters
came dowa from near Homer this week
wnere ne una Duen garnering corn.

' Ha met lots of our old Dakota county
fnkiKia there.

Pender Republic: Miss Mabel Nie- -

buhr was over from Winnebago the
first of the week on a visit with friends,
. ...Dr Nina R Smith oame over from
Homer last Saturday to visit with rel
atives and friends for a frw davs...
Mrs J B Walden left last Saturday
for Montana where she goes to visit a
eouple of sisters and try to recuperate
ber health.

Deoatur Herald : 0 II Eilbourn has
disposed of his store in Craig and will
devote his entire time and attention to
bis hotel intorests in that city ... , Mose
Warrer, of the Lyons Mirror, gives
official notice to the new governor electh.l l :n . . . . ... I

iu U.wm uo aecepi any las omoe as

. ri , i .
. ..I' tun intern tmcuuu returns we cuouiu

aay that be wouldn't?

Ponca Journal: CFG Bostelman
and wife retnrnod Monday from Hub'
bard where they went to attend the
funeral of Wm Mnndy. Mr Mundy
was the partner of Mr Bostelman in
the business of the Hubbard Cash
Pharmacy. The two had beou inter-
ested in business since 1883

.
when they

It i ij.i 1 I 7iirBi went into uusiueBs at ourgeant,
Custer county, Nebraska. Mr Mundy
bad been troubled with dropsy for a
long time and on last Saturday be re
ceived a stroke of paralysis from which
tie died late that evening. The funer
al was held Sunday and interment
made in the Taylor cemetery at Hub
bard. Mr Bostelman informs us that
the business will probably be sold it a
buyer can be found.

Emerson Enterprise : Geo II and F
F Haass, Dr Evans, W G Met ton and
W B Rogers attended a Scbrine meet-
ing in Sionx City Wednesday eveuing..... Attorney lr red S Berry is iu poor
Leultn again and expects to go south
and take an extended vacation iu Ari-xou- n

or New Mexico. Mjs Berry will
accompany him.... The Dakota City
Eagle took np about a column of its
valuable space in giving the record of
Fred Blnme as county treasuier. Mr
Blume made a good treasurer, proba-
bly tbe best the county ever had. He
collected the back taxes, reduced the
county debt and was honest and careful.

' The Eagle asks who wants to be oounty
treasurer. We know one man who
wants it. but who never could be elect- -

ed. His name is Mell A Schmb-- d .

The men whose appetite for the am-
ber fluid makes them frequent visitors
to the police court met with heavy
tinea at the hands of Judge Page in

- the police oonrt yesterday. The list
of old offenders was beaded by John
Sbay, who bad been oat of the county
jail but a few days. "It's tbe same old

. charge, John," said the judge when be
.' was arraigned. "Well, I suppose I am
.guilty a usual," aaid Shay with a

v.M.ur Utn.1 Innk rn l!a fane, and he
tinn nr thirl daTS b

in the county jail. Shay, who is one
of the best known police court charae- - Niss

In Hlnnr Hit., whn haa been serr--

Ing term in the county jail, and who
i tii.n li U in airnin.

.J.u.., utun ii fhn inebriate- -- -

ti at KnriTiI l 1it ISherill JU U 1 was' " " ....... . I

Diliey. It is doubtful if tne ponce
department ever had more trouble

any one person than Jack Shay, will
Eieht or ten Tears aoo he was a well- - new
to-d- o farmer, but drink got the best of on

be became divorced from ins
WD0 last week started to contest

dAoeaseil father s will at Mason
and noor eld Jack now is com the

pietely down and out

Sioux City Tribune, 23rd : Control the
the new erain. spiMts, alcohol and

whisky distillery, of South Hiout City,
been secured by II W Voss, the

. , . . i. t I. - .1 Tl A

umcinnau wuibbj uruner, uu u i

1 " 1 n w " ' I n;l
Merchants' distillery, the big Terra
Hante. Ind. distillery. The plant

. is- -
l i i n t a am in fho lioafw bviiii ti iriu iiovpi. nuu mm i- i

western corn belt and cattle country,
Thev will start operating by Dcocm- -

10 at the nrescnt capacity, wnicu
be doubled January 1, and then

fl Oolonel Emmitt will remove
o tU(j manufacture,

while 11 W Voss will market the entire
Vnct everywhere, through hi. whis- -

brokerage W'",.:ontinue at Cincinnati, unio. iney
in spirits, alcohol and.r. "i - i.l.lnt 11,.wuiuaj, - JnT Hi,

HYBltJlIJ. lUrjT "III oca tv uvav oU.vAii.n.iio. ths!nnT
CuSiM an5 allb; ,rf. int.;

; ,.- - tfi fa.rtinr on,! of it.
, T n i,rol,er of William

Ray, of the Clifton Springs, distillo-y- , St
Cincinnati, is office mannger. Tribn- -

trade is very anxious to get com- -

petition started, and tne crystal uaae
distillery, the name of tlie new corpor- -

atiou. with 150,000 capital, Has al
v received contracts for all and

moro goods than it oan produce for this
season, up to next iau. auis new iu- -

dustn. operated by one oi tne uesi
i i : - ti,aisiiiierT men in iuo uuuuen. uvi hjd- l,l..l K,kr' l.an.laiiiiiui;! .u n - " -

,
in therno uas iraue everjwumo

United States, is bound to become one
the larcrest manufacturing indus

tries, and means much for Sioux City
and Nebraska.
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CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.

Winter caps at Carl Anderson's
Mrs Ham Thorn and daughters were

Sioux City shoppers Thursday of last
week

The plastering is neatly completed
the new dwelling of Nels Anderson
will be a very tine structure when

finished,
The Methodists here organized their

society last week, Five members were
taken n bauday

Overshoes and all kinds of foot wear,
Carl Anderson's.

Raymond Smith and Joseph Chris
teusen were on the sick list last week .

Mrs J N Miller was taken to the
hospital in Sioux City Monday for
treatment. She is in a very critioal
condition.

Our teachers will all spend their
thanksgiving in their respective homes.

Herman Renze was a passenger to
bioux City Wednesday.

Bert Francisco was at Dakota City
and Siou City Wednesday.

Mae Maguire bus resigned as teach- -

er in theFrancisoo distriot. Her place
has not yet been filled in the school

Renze X Ureen this week sold a
$700 corn shelliug outfit to the Hart
net' brothers,

A baby daughter was born to Sam
Knox and wife Saturday,

We have a couple of fur coats that
we are going to close out cheap. Carl
Andereon.

Andrew Auderson spent Sunday at
Goodwin.

Mrs P Sharp brought home a little
girl from the Orphans' Home a few
days ago. This makes the fifth child
tLut Wr and Mr9 8u naV9 adopted
lvvo of the childreu are already mar

eu.
Will Dodge drove to the county seat

lust Thursday.
Carl Auderson bus everything you

need in the way of warm clothiug.
See his stock before winter sets in.

Grandma Daggan has been quite
sick of late. Her daughter, who

near South Sioux City, came
down to see her Saturday evening, re-
turning home Monday.

Frank Combs was here ou business
Monday.

Ella Heeuey was a Sioux City pess-eng-

last Friday,
Sweaters of ail descriptions, ior

grown folks and children, at Carl An- -

lierSOUS.
.... . . . . .
llie 11SU8 AUUerson Home IS going

up slow but sure.
Among those who went from here to

Hioux City Saturday morning were
Mr ivnox and two daughters, Mrs 11

i lioiupmm, Mary O Conuor, Mrs Chris- -

teusen ana sen josepn, and Airs 1

Duloio Leedom visited at Dakota I

uity Dttturuay,
Duck couU are just the thing for

nasty weatUer. Carl Audersson has
them in all styles aud prices.

Jaa N el uen's now bouse is about!
completed. Xue carpenters are now
puniugou the Uuisbiug touches,

J. lie tallowing letters remain unoall- -

ed for at the Hubbard postoffice : It U
Luspen, P U O'Biieu, Dentou Briggs,
olibs Com Juug, airs Bertha Benton.

Mabie Minijy, P M.
There will be Lutheran church serv

ice Suuday, November 2'Jth. Every
one coraiaiiy invited.
. r.uesi Moer'2 sua who were dowu
Tuesday to Dakota City and spent tbt
day at l'a aud Ba Hoc k well a.

Wagon boxes, shoveling lwarda and
hardware at cost, at D C Ileffernau's.

The social event of the season in
this localitv was the marriage on
Thurs Jay of this week of Miss Sjlvia
Francisco, and August Andrtseu.
The happy event took place at the
boms or tne bride s parents, Mr and

Mrs Bert Francisco, and was witnessed
about fiftr friends of the families

ioterested. Mr Andresen is me son oi
Andresen, one of tuo prosperous

farmers 01 ibis precinct, aou in w uo
congratulated on bis choice of a life
nartner. The ceremony that made
these two haopr boarts beat as one,

... y:,,i Ti i.uenormeu at u o ciuca. iui, ti ti 1 i 1 1 - t it,.morning, u uuiiuiim,
peace, omciaung . j.ue nappy coupie

soon go to housekeeping in the
home which the groom is erecting

his farm,

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my gratitude to

kind friends and neighbors who
have shown me so much sympathy and
rendered me so much assistance during

loss of my wife and the serious ill- -

ness of my daughter
Nels IIanbiw.

JACKSON.
EMP-qn- i- nd sister Alma, of Sioux... avd, KntiHaw irnaa a nF Min

......pwi tit ii' i m nr. i iAO V eillUKlOU. Ol .YBUJl uurT WBB-- l i w rcalling on inenus uere iuouuay.
Mrs Frank Davey returnod home

Saturday from a weea s tibis wuu ner a
daughter, Mrs P 8 Berry, at Emerson
Nebr,

Mm John McEwen and babv. of
Rioux City, spent several days last
week at t'ue Lom0 of ber brother, Tho.
Sullivan

,nM . nill . vvini.m Kennllv. and":r .u" jTZ "
wargare murraj, vuo

Waterbury last Friday evening
Mrs JO Smith, of Laurel, Nebr,

visited last Friday with her parents,
Peter Bryan and wne

Mrs J W Finnell arrived home from
Joseph's hospital Saturday evening,

recovering from an operation .

n h stone, who works in the pool
imn, was under tne doctor s care tuis
W6ek, with an attack of aBlnma.

Lucy Jones, who teaches in Wynot,
spent Thanksgiving, with her cousin,
Josie Dayey.

Miss Grace, of Sioux City, visited
from Saturday until Monday with
Genevieve Brady.

MarvZ Boler leaves Monday for
Hubbard to teach a month for Mae Mo
Guire while the latter is taking a vaca
tion.

J M Barry had a load of cattle on
the Sioux City market Tuesday.

Rev Father Lochlitner spent Thanks
giving with friends in Pender, Nebr.

Guy Weir, of Edison, Nebr, arrived
here Friday evening to visit bis wife
and relatives.

It looks to day (Wednesday) as if we
would have a sleigh ride for Thanks
giving.

F S Beiry and wife of Emerson,
ute tnrkey Thanksgiving at tho home
of Mrs Berry s parents, Mr and Mrs
Frank Davey

Martin Ilennessy, who appeared tie
ranged for sometime, was taken before
the board pf insanity Tuesday, to be
examined.

The marriage of Miss Lena Teller
and James Boyle was celebrated at St
Patricks church Thursday morning at
8 o'clock, Rev P F McCarthy officia
ting. The bride was attended by
Miss Anna Good fellow, while Joseph
Giil acted as best man. The ceremo-
ny was followed by a reception for tbe
bridal party, relatives and friends, at
th? home of the bride's parents, and in
the evening a dancing party was in-

dulged in by a large party of young
friends and relatives of the couple, a
number of out of town guests being
present. Both young people were
raised here, and are held in high
esteem in the community. They re- -

ceived a number of nice presents.

SALEM
Through an overlook we did not

mention a very important item in our
last week's correspondence, that is,
Madious Learner was given bis first
bachelor birthday party at the Oliver
Fisher borne, An enjoyable evening
was spout by a very select few,

nlra 1'noebe Wilson wns an over
Sunday visitor with frionds here.

The R L Lapsley family spent their
Xhanksgiving at the J N Hamilton
homo in Dakota City.

Mrs Lewis Ambright visited with
ber sister Mrs B E Ciouch, at Teka- -

Nebr, from Monday until W ed- -

Charles Ueikes, of Wakefield, spent
Friday with his brother, W A Heikes.
Mr Heikes receutly went out to Color
ado, where he purchased a farm and
expects to move thereon.

Mesdames M Foreshoe and Alice
Sides were Sunday guests of Wm Ar
uiour and wife iu Sioux City.

High prioed corn seems to bo of no
hindrance to those who make a business
of feeding cattle. There will not be
very much of Salem's enormous corn
crop reach the elevators this winter.

Wm Priede and wife of Hunter, Ok
Uhoma. are here on a visit at the Ju- -

Mill. T.ianlikn

Chester n..ikP rrivd hnme Tiibii
lluT (rom Colorado, where he had been
looking after his laud interests. Ches- -

ter says the land is advancing rapidly
and has great confidence lu tue Color
ado country.

Mrs Audrey Allaway, of Homer.
spent the past week at tbe borne of
ber mother, Mrs Nanny Altemus

jUy Lapsley is spending the week
with his brother Howard, at Dixon,
S D.

Oliver Fisher and Will Berger have
been drawn as petit jurors of tne fader- -

al court to convene at Omaha Nov SO.

B E Crouch of Tckauiab stopped off
at Couuru between trains Wednesday

Claire Lapsley was a guett of the
Misses Shambaugh at Sioux City th
fore part of the week.

Jasper Lake, wife and family spent
Sunday at South Sioux City with Mrs
L a mother, Mrs Uolue Armour.

XUe fall of tue beautiful that cover
ed mother earth Wednesday made
sleighing flue which was among the
young people's Thanksgiving pleasures
A number of young folks took an the
danoe at Jackson in the evening, while
others spent the evening at the Orphe
um iu bioux City,

Jaoob Sides apent Sunday with
friends at Morniugside, and also at

I tended the dedicatory services of the
Uraoe u & onnrou.

RAM'S HORN BLASTS. KB

IWarning .oea ( nlllnai th Wicked
( flrprntniire.

The mnn who
h1mh1m his time In
cutintiiiK hypfKTlti'9
ni:ikcs n miscount
l.y nut pultliig lilm
Krlf nt the bond of,
the list.

Ah well try to
reiisoii with a prnl-rl- i'

on lire ns with
ii romitf man In
love.

Win n ini'ii lie-- in drinking they are
likely to stop thinking.

You enn't illseuiin'.Ko nn enrncHt limn
by iimkinjr his work hard.

Don't the day of Kiinill things.
i'.vrry frog wim once n tuilixile.

When w.f rciirli t lie end of life we
hIiiiII find Unit milliliitf good bus beet,
lost.

We Hre rertnln to l bound In the
devil's 1'opfH if i' do not bii'iik bis
tbrenils. '

A refrli-rato- r Is a koihI thing in the
right plin e, but the right place Is not in

church.
.Many a mnn of brilliant gifts brings

little to puss becuuse he spreads him
self too much,

In the lncitdmv where the artist
catches a glimpse of heaven the fanner
sees nothing but hay.

l'he Hon that eoiiies out nnd roars
against the true hero Is simply announ
cing Its own funeral.

The man who builds his house on th?
sand shows the ne'd of luiiatie nsyluuis
with" every brick he lays.

Crooked paths are not made by thoso
who are determined to go straight on

In spite of nil dlllieultics.
The man who Is'lWes In n land flow

ing with milk and honey will sooner or
later be on this way there.

--r

A LUCK? SHOT.

Hunters nnd naturalists alike remark
on the similarity of the lion nnd tho
domestic eat when they nre preparing
for the final rush on their prey. F. C.
Selous, during a hunting trip In Afrlcn,
came near riding over a lion, nn experi
ence which he describes in "African
Nature Notes and Ueininlscences," nnd
which nlso leads him to comment upon
the great beast's likeness to other mem
hers of the cat tribe.

I once galloped almost on to n Hon

lying flat on the ground lu grass only
nlKiut a foot in height before I saw It
When I nt last made It out, I was dl
rectly In front of. nnd probably less
than twenty yards away from It.

As I pulled my horse In, the Hon had
Its bend pressed down on its out-

stretched paws, and Its eyes were fixed
on me. Had I ridden by, It would cer-

tainly never have moved until 1 had
got out of sight.

s I raised my rifle and looked down
the barrel to align tho sights uihui its
head, I saw the black tuft of hair at
the end of its tail flicked lightly from
side to side, nnd the fore paws, that
had lieen stretched out straight beyond
Its nose, drawn slowly under Its breast,
without its head or hotly being percept
lbly raised.

I knew the Hon was on the very point
of charging, hut my horse kept breath
Ing hard, and I could not get my sight
steadily fixed below Its eyes. Then, Just
as I saw tho crouching beast's hind
ouarters moving gently from side to
side, I fired, and luckily my bulle
struck it Just between tho eyes, and,
crashing into its uruin, Kiiieu u insulin-
ly, so that It never moved, but still lay
crouching on tho ground, struck dead
nt the very last moment before stnrtln
on Its charge.

Since that tluio I have on several oc

casions watched n eat when stalking
bird go through every movement made
by that lion the same Involuntary
twltchlmr of Just the end of the tail
the same drawing In of the fore paw
beneath the chest, and then tho wavy
movement of the loins Just before th
Until rush.

Ti'li-llio- n Mnimera.
IK telephones lead to politeness or

otherwise? When they first eiiine Into
use the answer to this question would
have In emphatically In the negative.
Irit imw that they nre n I most unlver-s.i"- y

prevalent, nn era of pond uuiuuej'S
nnd "thank you's" seems to lib In foil
swln. In sumo communities It is not

en pussllile to quarrel over tho telj- -

plinne, iiltliouKh the two women who
took pnrt In the following conversation
c;nie ii; ar it :

"Ilclh.: U this Mrs. Weston?"
"Yes."
"This U your next-doo- r nelghmor,

Mrs. Lawrence. I thought you might he
Interested to know that at the present
moment your wm Thomas Is sitting on
one of the sheets which Is bleaching oil
inv lawn, nnd Is hulliling a large pile of
luud on it."

"Oil. tlmnk you, Mrs. f.awn-nce!- ex- -

elalmeil the mother. "And may I re
turn the favor by Informing you that
your setter Itnb has just rooted up my
two new ivse-busi'c- ami that he seems
to lx chewing the bihls';"

"Oh, Indeed!. Thank you! (Jood-b- y

!"
"Not nt all. Thank you! Cood-hy:-

A .altiillif Qln-lloi-

"Before we prmve.l any further,'
said the AiniTiran heiress to the lui)0- -

(uiiloiis duke, "I want to ask you a
leading ines;loii."

"A dozen.'' (jiiotli the duke. ('.Ihoui
he l.Mikid :i !Utie unvloiis.

"One Is elioUi,'h. ' Kiid the nolile pirl.
' I want to nsli you now you not your
title, heeause If It U tainted 1 unalter
ahly and deelsively deellne to receive
It." Cleveland Plain Denier.

Ilnlrlironillli.
Stella I Mippose you have had ninuy

hnlrhreadlh eseapesV Kiih her Yen ; a
woman's coiffure was till that kept mo
from seclni; a play once. Harper I
Buznr.

A farmer naturally wants the earth
la his biialuc. for without It ba
couldn't do a thing.

It
2'jls tesiJ$

FRITZ.WHEN YOU
THAT ROUND,OAK
aw a mm a a. a. a. a

my Winter nap?

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES ft

COITCD BY TH C SENIOR CLASS 5Hi
The tenth and eleventh grades took

ttate examinations FriJay and Satur
day.

The eleventh grade have finished
Dickens' ( Ihristmas Carol und are now
studying Shakespeare's Julius Cuesar.

No recesses were given this week to
the pupils of the high school room, on
account of tho bad weather.

Last Friday afternoon the pupils of
the high school room enjoyed a "spell-
ing down."

The program which was to be given
lust Friduy will be given this Friday.

Lettie Ueikes returned Monday, af-

ter a two weeks' absence, caused by
sickness.

A B Ili'h, superintendout of the
DeSmet, S D, schools, visited several
of the teachers over Sundav.

Several of the pupils wore excused
Wednesday afternoon. They went to
Sioux City to bear "Forty-fiv- e Min-
utes From Broadwav."

The fall of "the beautiful" will keep
the boys from playing football for
some time.

A number of pampl.luts were bor
rowed from tbe intermediate room, to
be used as references for the ninth
grade literature class.

Each day the high school room is
devoting fifteen minutes after noon to
spelling. It is proving very beneficial
to all.

A number from our school, inoludiog
both teachers and pupils, heard Bish-
op Mclntyre's famong lecture. "But-
toned Up People," at
Monday night.

Neoma Anderson school
Wedut-Bday- , after a week's absence on
account of sickness.

Eva Graham visited at the Blume
home near Emerson Sunday.

The grammar school pupils are re-

joiced that they are to have Thursdav
off for feasting; but, said one, "What
if we are sick on Friday?"

Owing to the fact that there is to
be school on Friduy tho regular pro-
gram in the grammar room will be
given that day instead of Wednesday,
as it was at first planned.

Special on Photo. for Xmas
We are giving some of the best in-

ducements that ever were offered on
photos. L.srgest variety of sizes and
btyles in the city. We can save-yo- u

from $2.00 to $0 00 on a dozen. Don't
fail to see us first. Db Luxe Studio

ivb, 4th st, Sioux City.
Xext to 5 and 10c store. Studio

open all day Sundays

Great Live Stock Exposition At!
Chicago

This is something in which all flgri- -

euUurul communities hhould be inter-
ested. The present Exposition to be
held from November 28th to December
10th will far excel all others in attrac
tions and for this occusion the North- -

WeHtern Line will make rate from Da
kota City to Chicago and return $10. 00.
Tickets will be sold November 2'Jth
and Slith, December 1st. 2nd, 7th and
8'h with return limit until December
12th. l'JOti. For tickets and informa
tion, call on George ii Pranger, Agent,
Dakota City, Nebr.

See us for Xmas Photos
Fine line of new styles, in cabinet

sizes, at special low Jprice $2, $3, f4
per dozen. You save dollars when
you go to tbe Eozy Studio 304 Doug-
las St, Sioux City. Open Sundays.

Klrnt publication Nov 13 6w
Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is luToby irlvcu Unit by virtue of nn
order of Haiti lsucil by Harry II. Ailalr,
clerk of tin-- district court In and for lmkutu
county, Nebraska, anil dlrecleil to me. J. 1.
lioekweli, KlierilT of subl eoiinly, comiiuiiKl-lii-

ion to sell the preml-- e hereinafter
to Millfny n certain Juiluinent of

the Milil district court of sttbl county nnd
sliite, obtained at the February, term
thereof, In favor of West Hide l.uinlier
t'ompitiiy . n corporation, und niraliist K. A.
Kreneh. M. P. French mid I'. T. Cllmiui
for the sum of llfty-seve- n dolltirs and four
cents i (i"7.n4l. and his costs taxed at t only-on- e

dollars and seventy-liv- e cents I fl.7,r I

have levied upon the followlnu detcrlhcd
pri perty. l; lts eleven till, and
twelve I 1:0, In block thirty-on- e Oil), In Sliiu-ton.ii- ll

hutuir III said lnkotu county
anil slate ol Nelna.ka.

And I will, ou Tuesday, tho Klh day of
lieceinber. !'.. at 10 o'clis k a. in. of subl
day, al the south front ibsir of tlierooit
house at Imkola t'lty, I'tUiola county, Ne-
braska, prts-eiv- t to sell at public auction to
the highest and lsst ladder, for cash, all of
I lie alsive descriU'd prorty, or so much
thereof as may Is necessary to satisfy snld
order of sale Issued by Hurry II. Adair,
clerk of t he district court In and for 1 akota
county, Nebraska, the amount due t hereon
in the auKrcKHte Islnu the sum of tlfly-seve- n

dollars anil four cents I (Ti7.m), aud
prior tax costs nmoiinlllitf to twenty-on- e

dollars and seventy-liv- e cents aud
accruing costs.

(liven under my hand this ,11th day of
November, A. D. 1. J. P. Koeivu.i,,

Sheriff of LiakuUUouuty, Nab.

- How About a Steel Range
as substantially and well made as a Round
Oak Stove? With what you know about
the Round Oak you would naturally think
it a pretty good range, wouldn't you?

Well, it is; it is built the Round Oak
way and it is named the Round Oak Chief
Steel Range. If you wanted a range it
wouldn't make much difference what sort
you bought if they were all alike, but they
are not. There is as much differene in
them as there are in the people, who use
them. If you want a Range that will give
you perfect satisfaction, save you fuel every
day you use it and is honertly made from
best materials by experienced and careful
labor; a range that will last you a lifetime
and at the same time can be bought for a
reasonable price, you want the Chief.

Nothing in the bountry is equal to it
for solid, substantial quality. True econo-
my to buy the best. You are in-

vited call in and see it.
Round Oak Stoves are so well and
known in this vicinity that noth-

ing need to be said about them.

Fred Schriever
Dakotcv City, Nebr.

Morningside

BROUGHT means
STOVE INTO to

a, I a--t The
favorably

further
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s pecials on Horse Blankets and Lap Robes
Strong, Square Wool Blankets 1.40
Large, Strong, Square Blankets 1 75
Brown Duck-Line- d Storm Blankets 1.70
Heavy Plaid Duck-Lhie- d Blankets 2.00
Heivy, Plain Plush Lap Robes 2.75 ' '
Heavy, Fancy Plush Lap Robes 4.50
Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Large 8.75
Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Extra Large . . 10 . 50

I Stories Eros.

Crib Ifor Corn
lowak.

t

'

J.

New Steel Crib. Most lasting and all
cribs. Will not rust, rot or stronger than
slat and just as

have a and can you with any sizes.

Hubbard

Beats the World

to Wear

better and give better
than any

hose on the market for

the same price or your
money refunded.
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In the economical of
burn; many times

cribbing cheap.
We supply furnish

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
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Carl Anderson.
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